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ABSTRACT
Hispanics experience more diet-related health disparities in comparison to nonHispanic whites. Community nutrition environments can influence health
outcomes, but restaurants are a largely untapped research area. This study
examined how Hispanic Caribbean restaurants promote healthy eating through
menu design, and which Hispanic Caribbean restaurants characteristics are
associated with healthy menu images. We hypothesize that healthy menu
images will be associated with more affluent neighborhoods. We examined the
nutrition environment in a random sample of 89 Hispanic Caribbean restaurants
in New York City. This analysis included a subsample of Hispanic Caribbean
restaurants that had menus with images (n=51). Hispanic Caribbean restaurants
were classified as having healthy menu images if at least half of all images
showed a potentially healthy option (i.e. non-fried entrée, a non-fried, non-starchy
vegetable side, or both). Descriptive analysis and logistic regression were used
to examine the association between healthy menu images and restaurant
characteristics, including Hispanic Caribbean cuisine served, type (fast-casual
vs. sit-down), and neighborhood characteristics (gentrification status,
supermarket to bodega ratio, Hispanic-Caribbean population density).
Significance was established at p< 0.10 accounting for the exploratory nature of
the analysis. Healthy menu images were found in 39.2% of the sample and
associated with neighborhood gentrification. Compared to Hispanic Caribbean
restaurants in non-gentrifying neighborhoods (poor), those located in gentrifying
areas had higher odds for healthy menu images (AOR:12.744, p=0.030). No
significant associations were found between healthy menu images and
supermarket to bodega ratio, restaurant type, Hispanic Caribbean population
density, and cuisine type. The design of a menu and its inclusion of images can
direct a customer’s attention to specific items, increasing the likelihood that those
items will be ordered. Our research indicates potential differences in healthy
menu images in Hispanic Caribbean restaurants by neighborhood gentrification,
underscoring inequities in these areas’ food environments. More research is
needed to examine menu design in ethnic restaurants, to inform future health
promotion interventions in low-income, non-gentrifying neighborhoods.

Keywords: Hispanic health disparities and inequities, NEMS-R, gentrification,
Hispanic Caribbean restaurants, food environment, healthy menu image
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1. INTRODUCTION
The relationship between diet, nutrition, and health has been well-studied.
Consuming an unhealthy diet has been identified as a significant risk factor for
chronic diseases (e.g., heart disease, stroke, and diabetes). 1 An element of a
poor diet includes excess energy intake, which can result in an increased risk of
being overweight and obese.1
The age-adjusted frequency of Americans characterized as being
overweight or obese was 65% in 2018, with Hispanic (71.1%) and African
American (72.1%) populations having the highest rate.2 Hispanics are
disproportionately affected by diet-related conditions in comparison to nonHispanic whites, being 1.2 and 1.7 times as likely to be obese or diagnosed with
diabetes, respectively.2,3 Among Hispanics or Latinos in the United States, 35%
have a Body Mass Index (BMI) of ≥ 30 indicating obesity, while 30% of nonHispanic whites are affected (Figure 1).2 This health disparity disproportionately
affects populations that live in low-income communities, where there is
decreased access to healthy foods and fast-casual or sit-down/waiter service
restaurants.4,5
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Figure 1: Age-adjusted percent distribution of selected diseases and conditions
among adults aged 18 and over: United States, 2018. 2
A closer look at the data reporting disparities faced by Hispanics reveals
the grouping of the entire Hispanic population together regardless of their
ethnicity and heritage. Research on Hispanic groups shows that there are
discrepancies between data on Hispanics as a whole and the subgroups within it.
When compared to Hispanics overall, the Hispanic Caribbean population
experiences an increased risk of cardiovascular disease (Figure 2).6 For
example, 32% of Cubans, Dominicans, and Puerto Ricans have been diagnosed
with hypertension (high blood pressure) while on average 27% of all Hispanics
are affected.6 Hypertension is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease and
continued exposure can lead to heart attacks and strokes.7
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Figure 2: Prevalence of selected diet-related conditions among United States
Caribbean Hispanics 6
At the same time, American food expenditures have been shifting away
from food at home (FAH) and more towards food away from home (FAFH). The
average American consumes 33% of their daily calories from FAFH. The total
food spending market share for FAFH increased to 50.2% in 2010, topping FAH
sales for the first time.8,9 In particular, the Hispanic population spends 40% of its
total food expenditures on FAFH.10 FAFH is typically higher in total energy, total
fat, and sodium, indicating poorer nutritional value than FAH.11 Over time, as
portion sizes at restaurants have increased, so has the propensity to
overconsume calorie-rich foods, which can contribute to obesity.11
In response to the mounting rates of obesity and food purchases made
outside of the home, legislators have focused on individual eating behaviors and
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creating policies to help encourage healthier food choices at foodservice
establishments. The premise of these policies lies in the belief that consumers
can make informed eating choices when the provision of nutrition information
makes it accessible and available.9 The optimal method to disseminate menubased nutrition information is unclear as results from current efforts have been
mixed.12
Findings across studies suggest that government initiatives like requiring
calorie labeling menu items are not sufficient on their own to change eating
behaviors. Menus labeled with calorie content alone lack the contextual or
interpretive information that provides meaning to the numbers other than
quantity. From the data researched, menu labeling with just calorie content had
little effect on decreasing the consumption of calories. However, the addition of
contextual or interpretive information like using the colors of a traffic light yielded
a positive outcome in the form of consumers selecting food items with fewer
calories.13,14 Research is scarce on the use of menu images, where the focus
has been on menus providing nutrition information, or using notations and
markers.14 Many individual-level factors, alongside different types of nutrition
environments, influence food choices. Furthermore, not all consumers are able to
make informed food choices that meet their dietary needs to aid in the prevention
of chronic diseases.1,14
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1.1. Statement of Problem
Current research on nutrition environments has primarily focused on chain
restaurants and, therefore, it is unclear if interventions involving menus and their
design address these health disparities and their association with the Hispanic
population. Providing nutrition information on menus is an environment-based
approach intended to improve consumer food choices in restaurant settings. The
evidence on the efficacy of labeling menus is mixed.14 It is possible that nutrition
environments differ amongst restaurants depending on locality and cuisine
served, influencing consumers’ eating patterns and the need for labeling foods.
One area understudied within Hispanic Caribbean nutrition environments is the
ability of menus to influence choice, beyond providing nutrition information.
Restaurant menu design (i.e. the use of photos or the layout) has an established
influence on the consumer decision-making process.13

1.2. Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study was to assess Hispanic Caribbean restaurants
and their nutrition environments to identify characteristics associated with the
promotion of healthy eating through menus. This study focused on the following
research questions: Are Hispanic Caribbean restaurants promoting healthy food
choices through their menus and what are the neighborhood and Hispanic
Caribbean restaurants characteristics associated with healthful promotion
through menu design? We hypothesize that healthy menu images will be
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associated with more affluent neighborhoods. The study addressed these
questions through the following research objectives:
o Examine menu images in Hispanic Caribbean restaurants to assess
the promotion of healthfulness through their menu design
o Analyze the association between menus with healthy images and
selected restaurant and neighborhood characteristics (Restaurant type,
cuisine, and neighborhood demographics).
The study will yield information on what restaurants are currently doing to
promote healthy eating through menus.

1.3. Theoretical Framework: Model of Community Nutrition Environments

Healthfulness is a broad term, encompassing several factors that promote
good health. It is never just one action or indication that leads to healthfulness,
but a series of interdependent parts that determine our health. For example, it
can be helpful to eat healthy food items when they are easily accessible.
However, if said food items are not affordable then accessibility becomes
inconsequential. For this reason, among others, we used an adapted model of
community nutrition environments (Figure 3) as the theoretical framework.15 This
provided a basis for understanding how smaller components like menu design
can help initiate change for healthfulness within communities.
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Figure 3: Model of Community Nutrition Environments. “Healthy Nutrition
Environments: Concepts and Measures.” 15

The Model of Community Nutrition Environments frames consumer eating
patterns on the theory that behavior is a product of consumers’ surroundings.
When examining environmental variables, the accessibility and type of food
establishments, as well as their offerings, are considered to represent what
consumers encounter when deciding what to eat. Restaurants are in an
interconnected relationship with their environment and researching them allows
for a more nuanced perspective when assessing food access and the health
behaviors of consumers. Individual-level variables, such as sociodemographics
and psychosocial factors, including perceptions, also serve to influence eating
behavior patterns.
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1. Obesity and eating out
The United States obesity trend has significantly increased in both adults
and youth since 1999 and continues to burden health care costs.16,17 Similarly,
expenditures are rising on food away from home, with Americans choosing to
spend less on groceries to cook at home (i.e., food at home).8 Food away from
home is typically higher in total energy, total fat, and sodium, indicating poorer
nutritional value than food at home. Eating out frequently (≥ 2 times a week) has
been associated with poor health and an increased risk of being overweight.18
Research findings state that consumers are unaware of the nutrient composition
of food items within menus. They grossly underestimate the calories, fat, and
sodium content of meals, and in some instances, their estimation differed twofold
from actual amounts. Miscalculating nutrients of a meal may contribute to weight
gain from unaccounted calories.19 Restaurants can be helpful by redesigning
their menus to include healthy side dishes by default as opposed to traditional
sides like fries and, by doing so, potentially removing a barrier to reducing the
intake of foods with poorer nutritional value. Interventional data suggest that
menu modifications can decrease (684.2 vs. 621.2; P<0.0001) total calories
consumed, and subsequently add to a healthier eating pattern.20
In efforts to combat obesity and provide consumers with opportunities to
improve their diet, researchers advise that prevention strategies must be
centered on environmental and individual levels. Taking a multilevel approach in
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understanding the role of retail food environments and their effect on obesity can
strengthen intervention initiatives.21 Given the parallel rates between the rise of
both obesity and eating out, restaurants may want to implement interventions to
give consumers the tools to make healthier decisions. A potential intervention
can be in the form of menu design, advertising deals to invite the sale of healthy
items, or placing all existing healthy food items in one section of the menu to
make them more visible.
2.2. Socio-economic and race-ethnic disparities
Hispanics are the largest ethnic minority group in the United States, with
more than 58.9 million individuals, representing 18.1% of the United States
population. This percentage is expected to increase to 28.6% (119 million) by
2060.22 Hispanics are disproportionately affected by obesity and related chronic
diseases, such as type 2 diabetes.23 It is essential to distinguish the variability
within the Hispanic population in order to guide health promotion efforts that seek
to address these chronic disease disparities.23 The prevalence of obesity
amongst Hispanics in the United States is 35%, which is comparable to the rate
(33%) in New York City.2,24 When considering the New York City Hispanic
population, we observe further disproportion amongst the heritage groups.
Puerto Rican and Dominican residents comprise 58% of the total New York City
Hispanic population, which suggests that the burden of chronic diseases among
Hispanics affects mostly the Hispanic Caribbean population (Cuban, Dominican,
and/or Puerto Rican).24 The New York City Department of Health and Mental
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Hygiene published a comprehensive report that found that Puerto Ricans
experienced more adverse outcomes like unemployment, sugary drink
consumption, and premature deaths, than other Hispanic heritage groups.24
Data from the United States Department of Agriculture Food Environment
Atlas and the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System suggest an association
between retail food environments and obesity rates among populations of
different races. Communities with higher proportions of minorities were less likely
to have access to healthy food establishments when compared to other
communities with fewer minorities. A discrepancy in adult obesity by race
prevalence within the studied neighborhoods was also noted.25 Retail food
environments with reduced access to healthy foods like that in farmers' markets
and supermarkets are considered obesogenic. An obesogenic environment
promotes obesity due to the limited opportunities available to residents to engage
in healthful behaviors.26,27 Americans experience these limitations unequally
based on a neighborhood’s gentrification status and racial-ethnic composition.
Recently published data reported that by volume, New York City is the
most gentrified city within the United States and is one of seven to make up
almost half of all gentrification occuring across the country.28 Gentrification is
when a neighborhood where the lower 40% of home values and family incomes
are subject to rapid rent growth within their community.28,29 Of all of New York
City’s 59 neighborhoods, 17 are in the in the process of gentrification, and the 35
have already gentrified.30
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In New York City, affluent neighborhoods with a large Non-Hispanic White
population have a higher density of food outlets, which implies ease of access to
a variety of food stores and restaurants. While there are opportunities to eat
poorly in all New York City neighborhoods, the option to eat healthier decreases
within black and Latino neighborhoods. Communities like that in the northern part
of Manhattan (Harlem and upwards) typically have a lower density of food
outlets, thereby also having low-walkability (i.e., proximity) features.31
FAFH and FAH comprised 14.5% of Hispanic household expenditures, compared
with Non-Hispanic White and African American households (12.4% and 11.5%,
respectively).10 Currently, the Hispanic population spends more of its income on
FAH, and this may be due to having a larger average household size than other
Americans.10 Despite recent figures, the National Restaurant Association projects
a steady increase in FAFH expenditures amongst Hispanics.32 Given that eating
out is associated with poor health and Hispanic consumers are spending more of
their income on FAFH, further research is needed to address these health
disparities.10,18
One intervention used by the government is menu labeling. Any
restaurant chain with 15 or more locations must post calorie counts on menu
items alongside name and price. They must also provide comprehensive nutrition
information if a consumer requests it. 33 However, research indicates that, while
the use of calorie labels on menus is noticeable and helpful, it is used less by
those who fall into the less educated and lower-income groups.34 It is suggested
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that an effort is needed to make nutritional information on menus more visible to
empower people to make better food choices.34 Conversely, another study
suggests that menu labeling may perpetuate differences in socioeconomic and
racial-ethnic obesity as the usage of labels is less likely to be seen and used by
individuals with lower socioeconomic status. One of the various components
associated with menu label usage is educational attainment; educated individuals
are more likely to engage in physical activity and refer to health publications.35
Researchers have evaluated a variety of community-based restaurant
interventions that promote healthy eating. Methods applied include incentivizing
the purchase of nutritious foods by offering a discount, utilizing promotional
materials to nudge consumers to make healthier choices, and increasing the
accessibility of healthy options by making them easier for consumers to find. A
review study found that no single intervention had sufficient evidence to suggest
efficacy but that using a combination of techniques has potential – notably, the
provision of nutritional information at the point of purchase (e.g., signage on or
around menus) coupled with the addition of healthy food items to menus. 36
Some initiatives established an intervention to work with restaurants
located in low-income Latino neighborhoods to improve their local nutrition
environment. Participating restaurants were guided on creating healthy menu
items and posting nutrition information on menu boards and within brochures.
Findings suggest a positive influence on awareness amongst Latino
neighborhoods. The nutrition information of menu items influenced 46% of food
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purchases made by community members.37 Additionally, restaurants reduced the
calorie content of almost half of the offered side dishes. Smaller portion sizes, in
addition to promoting healthfulness by helping prevent consumers from
overeating, also have the potential to increase restaurant profits by reducing the
quantities of ingredients used. Actual purchases were not recorded within the
scope of the evaluation.37
Lastly, research on menu design and food item selection shows that
menus can play a role in altering dietary choices. Restaurants can reduce the
risk of adverse behavioral effects (i.e., nudging away from preferred menu items)
when consideration is given to the consumers' nutritional preferences or cultural
beliefs. Notwithstanding consumer preferences, we see that menu design is
associated with behavior change, and if done correctly, can do so positively. 38

2.3. Menu design and perception
The primary purpose of a restaurant menu is to communicate its offerings
to help customers decide what to order. Specifically, the design of a menu can
direct a customer’s attention to specific items and increase the likelihood that
those items will be ordered (Figure 4).39 The placement of a menu item can
indicate whether it will be one of the first to be seen when a menu is reviewed.
Menu locations that tend to generate interest include the four corners of a menu
and the top of listed food items. Also, putting healthier menu options inside of a
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border or with an icon indicating a health symbol helps to catch attention.
Another option is to use a different colored font to highlight a healthy choice.39

Figure 4: A menu designed to drive profit and promote healthy eating. “Slim by
Design: Menu Engineering Strategies for Promoting High-Margin, Healthy
Foods.” 39
Restaurateurs are apprehensive about changing their menus to offer
healthier meals in part because of the cost to produce said meals and remain
profitable. Research has shown customers do care about price but are willing to
pay more when provided with nutritional information.40 In cases where customers
are presented with menus listing the fat content of their meals, they often chose
the entrée lower in fat. They perceived the food item to be healthy, which
enhanced their attitudes positively towards it. The study goes further to explain
that providing nutritional information increases the credibility of offerings
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presented, thus making the menu preferable.40 How a product is packaged and
marketed provides cues that alter expectations. Namely, placing focus on the
visual appeal of entrées alters a customer’s perception of taste and value. 41
Using these strategies can help maintain profitability and help engineer the ideal
menu that helps consumers eat better.
One component of menu design is the utilization of images. Adding
images of a food item to the menu can help grow sales of that item by increasing
consumer confidence towards the menu item, thereby positively influencing the
consumer’s willingness and intention to purchase.42 For example, a restaurant
using sea-related pictures in its menus saw an increase in sales of dishes
featuring fish.43 To guide customers to healthier choices, healthy menu items
have to be more convenient to identify, which can be aided by the use of images.
Restaurateurs place images in menus to bring focus to particular food items, and
images serve the purpose of helping consumers decide when they are unsure of
what to get.44 In some cases, the uncertainty is because of a lack of nutrition
information. Using identifying photos of a menu item can remove barriers to
those for whom health literacy is an issue. Health literacy relies on the capacity to
contextualize and appraise health information on a menu to guide your
selection.40,44
In ethnic eateries, images may also provide a workaround to solely relying
on menu labeling, which can introduce difficulties due to limited English language
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proficiency.34 Ultimately, making nutritional information accessible to all in the
form of images requires further research to gauge its potential effectiveness.

2.4. Research Gap
Previous research focused on neighborhood food access and its
association with health outcomes, finding a correlation between the availability of
healthy food items in neighborhood stores and diet healthfulness of the
population within it.45,46 The number of Americans eating food away from home
continues to increase. Therefore, we need to assess the applicability of the
findings stated (increased healthy food availability in neighborhood stores
associated with increased diet healthfulness) but in restaurant settings.8 Current
data stems primarily from chain restaurants, not ethnic, community restaurants,
such as Hispanic Caribbean restaurants. Moreover, Hispanics are
disproportionately affected by the trends in obesity and eating out.10,23 The
complexities of racial-ethnic differences and how they are affected by nutrition
environments need to be addressed , along with placing emphasis on
understanding possible mechanisms that contribute to the growing disparities.
The food selections offered and promotion techniques used by Hispanic
Caribbean restaurants with respect to their impact on public health require further
research.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1. Research Design
This research was part of a larger study examining nutrition environments
in Hispanic Caribbean restaurants in New York City, using a modified version of
the Nutrition Environment Measurement Survey for Hispanic Caribbean
restaurants. We used a descriptive cross-sectional, mixed-methods study design
to better understand how healthfulness is promoted amongst Hispanic Caribbean
Restaurants, and the characteristics associated with such promotion.47 The
present study combined data collected from a subsample of the study with
secondary data sources examining selected neighborhood characteristics.

3.2. Sampling
A sampling framework was developed using the review site, Yelp.com.
The larger study population consisted of 89 randomly selected Hispanic
Caribbean restaurants in New York City. Selection criteria included restaurants
that are classified as Hispanic Caribbean and located within New York City. This
study included a subsample of 51 Hispanic Caribbean restaurants that had
menus with images. Hispanic Caribbean restaurants without menus or menu
images were excluded (Figure 5).
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Figure 5: Flow diagram of sampling selection and final number of Hispanic
Caribbean Restaurants included in the analysis.

3.3. Data Collection
3.3.1. Data Collection Tools
Data were collected between June and October 2019 as part of a larger
study, using a modified version of the NEMS-R (Appendix B). The NEMS-R is a
validated audit instrument that includes quantifiable measures from observations
of nutrition environments in sit-down, fast food, or other (i.e. fast casual)
restaurants.48 This instrument was used to assess healthfulness promotion by
recording the availability of healthy entrées, main-dish salads, side dishes, and
beverages, as well as barriers and facilitators for healthy eating. To
accommodate the Hispanic Caribbean diet, modifications included expanding the
whole grains' assessment to account for brown rice and evaluating the availability
of non-fried, seafood, and vegetarian options (Figure 6).48
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Figure 6: Hispanic Caribbean Nutrition Environment Measure Survey Restaurant (HC/NEMS-R) Adapted from “Nutrition Environment Measures Study
in Restaurants (NEMS-R): Development and Evaluation” 48
* Specific modification from which the subsample centered its research has been
highlighted. (See Appendix for the complete survey)

The original NEMS-R stipulated that the facilitation of healthful eating
required a healthy descriptor, symbol or notation on the menu such as being
identified as light, healthy, low-fat or labeled with a small heart symbol to signify a
heart healthy dish.48 We noted that several restaurants had potentially healthful
entrées that could not be counted using this criterion as directed in the principal
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study. Therefore, our analyses took a focused approach to investigate whether
healthier options were being highlighted through menu images.
3.3.2. Procedures
Trained researchers visited Hispanic Caribbean restaurants
independently, observed the site, and performed a menu assessment guided by
the HC/NEMS-R tool. Displayed marketing materials in addition to environmental
barriers and facilitators of healthy eating were noted. Researchers were trained
on the NEMS-R protocol and observational measures via a free online interactive
module developed by the NEMS creators at the University of Pennsylvania.49
Researchers exchanged completed NEMS-R surveys along with take-out menus
and performed quality checks to review survey completion, clarity of comments,
and accuracy of the information provided. Data were entered into a Google Form,
a tool that stores survey responses and populates figures and statistics that can
be exported into Excel sheets. All data entered was then tallied using a modified
version of the NEMS-R protocol. Researchers duplicated 8 of the 89 restaurant
assessments to test for Inter-rater reliability.
3.3.3. Neighborhood Data Sources
New York City neighborhood characteristics were examined from the
Community Health Profiles data compiled by the New York City Department of
Health and Mental Hygiene.30 The figures and statistics within the Community
Health Profiles are collected from New York City’s 59 community districts and
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underscore the disparities in overall health across neighborhoods, including
gentrification status, and the bodega to supermarket ratio. 30
Demographic data were cross-checked using the New York City
Department of City Planning Population FactFinder and Community District
Profiles.50,51 The data pulled from the sites mentioned above provide detailed
community district profiles on crucial environmental and socio-economic
conditions from decennial censuses and the American Community Survey.

3.4. Data Analysis
3.4.1. Dependent Variables
The outcome of interest is the presence of healthy images in menus (a
dichotomous variable). An image was classified as “healthy” if it included a nonfried entrée or non-fried, non-starchy vegetable side. In Figure 7, a majority of the
pictures in the menu on the left qualify as healthy menu images, signifying that
the overall menu is classified as promoting health. In contrast, in the menu on the
right, only one-fifth of the pictures are healthy menu images, indicating a lack of
promoting healthfulness, and the menu will be marked as a non-healthy menu.
When assessing menu images, a menu can sometimes feature a non-fried
entrée that is then accompanied by a fried or starchy side, causing the entrée to
no longer qualify as a healthy menu image.
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Figure 7: Comparison of a healthy (A) and non-healthy (B) menu. (2019)
We counted the total of healthy menu images from the final sample size
(n=51) and divided that by the total number of menu images. If the value was
above 50%, indicating at least half of the menu images depicted healthy food
items, then the menu overall was classified as healthy. Resulting data was
entered into Excel along with demographic data of the neighborhoods where we
performed our assessments.
3.4.2. Explanatory Variables
Research has indicated that the typical neighborhood experiencing a high
likelihood of health disparities contains a large population of minorities, low
socioeconomic status, and decreased access to supermarkets.25,52 For example,
New York City community health data report that the life expectancy of a resident
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born in Brownsville, Brooklyn is shorter by 11 years when compared to a resident
born in the Upper East Side, Manhattan. When further analyzing the two
neighborhoods, we noticed a 22% increased prevalence in Brownsville adults
drinking at least one sugary drink per day.30 To better understand what
contributes to neighborhood health disparities, variables of interest included
restaurant type (sit-down/waiter-service, fast-food/fast-casual), cuisine type
(Dominican, Puerto Rican, Cuban), gentrification status, Hispanic-Caribbean
population density in the area, and the supermarket to bodega ratio.
Gentrification, as determined by New York University Furman Center, is defined
as a low-income neighborhood (lowest 40% of average household income)
experiencing a rapid rent growth (higher than median sub-borough areas). Nongentrifying communities classify as having modest rent growth, and higherincome signifies neighborhoods in the top 60% of neighborhood income
distribution.29
Hispanic-Caribbean population density is the percentage of the total
population that identifies as Hispanic-Caribbean within any given neighborhood.
Percentages are distributed into one of three ordinal categories, low (≤ 25%),
medium (26-49%), or high (≥ 50%). Bodegas are less likely to have healthy food
options than supermarkets. As such, a neighborhood with a low supermarket to
bodega ratio (i.e., 1:3) would indicate a healthier food environment than a
neighborhood with a high ratio (i.e., 1:57).12 These ratios were grouped by
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bodega dividends in the categories as follows, low (≤ 15), medium (16-24), and
high (≥ 25).
3.4.3. Statistical analysis
The variables were analyzed using descriptive statistics (measures of
frequencies and means). The univariate associations between healthy eating
promotion through menu design (as represented by the amount of healthy menu
images) and Hispanic Caribbean Restaurant characteristics (including
neighborhood demographics) were analyzed using Spearman’s correlation
coefficient analysis. Spearman’s is a non-parametric test that measures the
strength and direction of a relationship between two variables. The statistical
dependence between the rankings of the two variables will indicate if a
monotonic relationship exists. Monotonicity helps identify how a dichotomous
variable alone correlate to the outcome (rank).53
Multiple logistic regression was then used to examine the probability of
healthy menu images against the restaurant characteristics. These
characteristics included the gentrification status of the neighborhood (NonGentrifying, Gentrifying, Higher-Income), Hispanic Caribbean population density
of the restaurant’s neighborhood, and the type of restaurant service (FastFood/Fast-Casual, Sit-Down/Waiter-Service). Given the small sample size, the
variables were selected based on the number of observations recorded.
Limitations were placed on what variables were chosen to preserve the integrity
of the model. Statistical analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics Ver.
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25. Statistical significance was established at p< 0.10, accounting for the
exploratory nature of the analysis.

3.5. Ethics Statement
IRB Review was not needed, as this research did not engage human
subjects.54 Research was collected using the unobtrusive tool NEMS-R to
observe nutrition environments.
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4. RESULTS
Table 1 describes the restaurant characteristics of the sample (n=51) that
are included in all analysis models as covariates. Most restaurants served
Dominican cuisine (77%), offered Fast-Food/Fast-Casual service (59%), and
were located within gentrifying neighborhoods (61%). The overall sample (n=89)
included restaurant menus without images.
We observed an 88% difference in Cuban restaurants within the
subsample when compared to the overall sample. A difference in the types of
service, Fast-Food/Fast-Casual (29%) and Sit-Down/ Waiter-Service (55%), was
also noted. With regard to gentrification status, higher-income neighborhoods
presented a higher prevalence of in Hispanic Caribbean restaurants without
menu images. The overall sample and the subsample did not vary greatly in their
respective distributions (measure of the frequency) by Hispanic Caribbean
population density or supermarket to bodega ratio. A majority of restaurants
included in this analysis were located in areas with a low percentage of being a
non-gentrifying neighborhood (16%), and that exhibited a high HispanicCaribbean population density (41%, Table 1).

Table 1: Sample distribution of Hispanic-Caribbean restaurants

% (n)
n=89

With
Menu Images
% (n)
n=51

Healthy
Menu
% (n)
39.2 (20)

Non-Healthy
Menu
% (n)
60.8 (31)

55.1 (49)

76.5 (39)

29.4 (15)

47.1 (24)

Overall

Main Cuisine Served
Dominican
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15.7 (14)
29.2 (26)

With
Menu Images
17.6 (9)
5.9 (3)

Healthy
Menu
7.8 (4)
2.0 (1)

Non-Healthy
Menu
9.8 (5)
3.9 (2)

47.2 (42)
52.8 (47)

58.8 (30)
41.2 (21)

23.5 (12)
15.7 (8)

35.3 (18)
25.5 (13)

10.1 (9)
47.2 (42)
42.7 (38)

15.7 (8)
60.8 (31)
23.5 (12)

9.8 (5)
25.5 (13)
3.9 (2)

5.9 (3)
35.3 (18)
19.6 (10)

43.8 (39)
25.8 (23)
30.3 (27)

23.5 (12)
35.3 (18)
41.2 (21)

9.8 (5)
11.8 (6)
17.6 (9)

13.7 (7)
23.5 (12)
23.5 (12)

52.8 (47)
29.2 (26)
18.0 (16)

43.2 (22)
33.3 (17)
23.5 (12)

15.7 (8)
9.8 (5)
13.7 (7)

27.5 (14)
23.5 (12)
9.8 (5)

Overall
Puerto Rican
Cuban
Service Type
Fast-Food/Fast-Casual
Sit-Down/Waiter-Service
Gentrification Status
Non-Gentrifying
Gentrifying
Higher-Income
Hispanic-Caribbean
Population Density
Low (≤ 25%)
Medium (26-49%)
High (≥ 50%)
Supermarket Bodega Ratio
Low (≤ 15)
Medium (16-24)
High (≥ 25)

When compared by the existence of healthy menu images, less than half
of the sample (39%, n=20) was categorized as having a healthy menu. These
included menus that typically had a salad section, rotisserie chicken or soup by
itself (Figure 8). Restaurants with non-healthy menus featured popular fried
Hispanic Caribbean foods like chicharrón (pork rinds), tostones (green, fried
plantain slices) and mofongo (green, fried mashed plantains) (Figure 9).
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Figure 8: Healthy menu images (2019)

Figure 9: Non-healthy menu images (2019)
Figure 10 presents an example of a menu classified as promoting health,
with at least 50% of total menu images presenting healthy food items. In this
case, there are five healthy menu images present within the menu, essentially
comprising 83% of available total menu images (n=6). Being that the calculated
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percentage exceeds the 50% threshold; this menu is considered to be a healthy
menu or a menu that is promoting healthfulness.

Figure 10: An example of a health-promoting menu with most of its images
featuring potentially healthier food items (2019)

Results of the Spearman correlation coefficient analysis indicated that
there was a weak but significant association between the presence of a healthy
menu in a Hispanic-Caribbean restaurant and the gentrification status of the
neighborhood surrounding the Hispanic Caribbean restaurants [rs (51) = -0.296, p
< 0.10, n=51]. Based on the results of the study, we observed a weak negative
association of ranks. Ranked data involves the three levels of gentrification (Non-
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Gentrifying, Gentrifying, and Higher Income) and the dichotomous outcome
variable of menu healthfulness based on whether a sufficient amount of healthy
menu images (≥50%) was observed.
Table 2 shows the logistic regression results for Hispanic-Caribbean
restaurant characteristics and their association with healthy menus as the
outcome. No association was observed in regard to healthy menus and their
association with supermarket to bodega ratio, restaurant type, HispanicCaribbean population density, or cuisine type (p>0.10, Table 2). Logistic
regression analysis revealed some association between the gentrification status
of the neighborhood where the restaurant operated and healthy menu images,
according to the exploratory p<0.10 benchmark established for this study (p =
0.09, Table 2).
Compared to non-gentrifying neighborhoods, restaurants in gentrifying
and higher-income neighborhoods were more likely to be classified as having
healthy menu images [OR = 12.744 (90% CI: 1.861 – 87.280) and OR = 5.192
(90% CI: 1.109 – 24.299), respectively, Table 2]. However, following the
conventional standards for significance, this association was only significant for
gentrifying neighborhoods. The model presented an overall predicted value of
64.7%. No association was observed with regard to healthy menus and their
association with Hispanic-Caribbean population density or type of service
(p>0.10, Table 2).
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Table 2: Adjusted logistic regression results for Hispanic Caribbean restaurant
characteristics (n=51)
OR

90% CI

Gentrification Status

p-value
0.090

Non-Gentrifying

Referent

Gentrifying

12.744

1.861 – 87.280

0.030

Higher-Income

5.192

1.109 – 24.299

0.079

Service Type
Fast-Food/Fast-Casual
Sit-Down/Waiter-Service

Referent
1.552

0.444 – 5.422

Hispanic-Caribbean Population
Density

0.491
0.731

Low (≤ 25%)

Referent

Medium (26-49%)

1.742

0.444 – 6.837

0.504

High (≥ 50%)

0.922

0.286 – 2.969

0.909

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio *p<0.10
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5. DISCUSSION
This study examined the promotion of healthy menu items within Hispanic
Caribbean restaurant menus and the characteristics of the neighborhoods where
they are located. Hispanics are disproportionately affected by diet-related chronic
conditions in comparison to non-Hispanic whites. The data presented here come
from a larger study that utilizes an adapted version of NEMS-R to evaluate
restaurants’ nutrition environments, including food availability, and facilitators and
barriers to healthy eating. Using this tool in our study in conjunction with
additional observational assessments, we can provide insight into the largely
untapped research area of Hispanic Caribbean restaurants and their nutrition
environments.
There was a low prevalence of healthy menu images observed within the
sample. When classifying for Hispanic Caribbean restaurants menus with at least
half of all total images displaying a healthy food item, merely 39% of the sample
met that criteria. A study examining the diets of the Hispanic Caribbean
population revealed a pervasive reliance on fried foods, as well as foods that are
both high in starches and large in servings.55 Hispanic Caribbean restaurants
employees also perceive that offering such foods falls in line with what
consumers expect to receive from their restaurants.56
Consistent with the study hypothesis, an increase in the presence of
healthy menu images was associated with gentrifying neighborhoods. In New
York City, a gentrifying neighborhood is described as one in which residents with
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the lowest 40% of average household income experience higher than median
rent growth. However, the effect of gentrification goes beyond that definition to
implicate the health inequities that may be faced by people in affected
neighborhoods.29 The analysis suggests that the Hispanic Caribbean restaurants
menus with healthy images were likely to be present in restaurants in gentrifying
or gentrified neighborhoods. Commonalities typically seen within these
neighborhoods are low rates of poverty, low unemployment, a large population of
Non-Hispanic Whites, and increased access to healthy food options.30,31 Our
findings and the gentrification factors associated with healthy menu images align
with previous research on the relationship between nutrition environments and
socio-economic, racial-ethnic disparities. A neighborhood with a high population
of minorities is less likely to have access to healthy food establishments.25
Obesogenic environments promote obesity as a result of reduced access to
nutritious foods. These environments are marked by a high density of fast-food
restaurants and a low density of supermarkets and farmers' markets. Continued
exposure to obesogenic environments exacerbates the disparities in obesity
rates.26,27,31
There were no observed effects in the association between healthy menu
images and type of restaurant, cuisine served, or supermarket to bodega ratio.
The overall sample was evenly distributed amongst restaurant service types, but
after the application of the inclusion criteria, 55% of the Sit-Down/Waiter-Service
sample was excluded. It is commonplace for menus within waiter-service styled
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restaurants (e.g., fine dining) to refrain from using photos as a means of
distinguishing themselves from competitors.44 These restaurants also tend to
charge more per entrée, source high-quality ingredients, and hire skilled
servers.44 The Cuban restaurants in our study were primarily waiter-service
styled, and it stands to reason that they have followed the menu design
technique of omitting images. As a result, 88% of menus from Cuban restaurants
did not use images and, therefore, were not included in our analyses. The data
collected from NEMS-R as part of the larger study found that restaurants
identified as serving Cuban cuisine scored higher on average (5.5 points) than
Dominican and Puerto Rican cuisine (4.5, 2.8 respectively).47
The study did not able to identify a significant association between
supermarket to bodega ratio and healthy menus despite the fact that community
nutrition environments play an important role in influencing health
outcomes.31,37,40 The supermarket to bodega ratio proposes that healthy and
affordable food items may not be readily available within bodegas, and therefore
community members will experience a decrease in accessibility to healthy food. 30
While supermarkets and bodegas are considered alongside restaurants when
assessing the overall community nutrition environment, the data sets for both
focused on different models to implicate healthfulness. Healthy restaurant menus
and associated characteristics centered around the availability of healthy menu
images, as opposed to the supermarket to bodega ratio, which focused on the
accessibility of various food outlets.
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5.1. Study Implications
Constructing a menu involves the consideration of the cuisine served, the
type of service, the restaurant style, and most importantly the population being
served. Aside from décor, a menu is the most impactful visual representation of a
restaurant. Psychologists have studied menu design and found that everything
within a menu, including the number of selections offered, has the potential to
impact consumer choice.57,58 Despite the mixed findings from research data on
menu labeling, including nutritional information on menus has been associated
with improved eating behaviors.14
Low-income New York City communities with poor health outcomes could
benefit from restaurants that promote healthy entrées. Our study observed less
use of healthy menu images in neighborhoods that are classified as nongentrifying. Therefore, utilizing healthy menu images within restaurants located in
non-gentrifying neighborhoods can be beneficial to the eating behaviors of
community members. This can be particularly helpful for Hispanics who are
seeking to eat healthier because of chronic conditions they may have. Many
Puerto Ricans and Dominicans are aware that they have diabetes (~70%), and
having contextual nutritional information like menu images can help them keep
their condition under control.6,9 Pictures of foods have the potential to empower
those who lack health literacy or proficiency with the English language, both of
which can render written menu labeling harder to recognize.14,34 Now that more
Americans eat food away from home, it is advantageous for government health
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officials to further assess communities with attention to the restaurants within
them. Doing so may provide context to the health disparities faced by people not
living within gentrifying or higher-income neighborhoods due to the availability of
healthful foods.

5.2. Limitations
The findings from our study should be interpreted in the context of the
following limitations. The data collected is observational and descriptive crosssectional; we evaluated menus on their ability to promote health solely using
images. We did not take into consideration the nutrients or healthfulness of the
food items in particular. Hispanic Caribbean restaurants at the higher price point
did not include any images. These restaurants had potentially more varieties of
healthy entrées like vegetarian dishes or additional salad options. While offering
healthy entrées is essential, the desired impact on sales may not occur without
promotion of these entrées, or in this case, the use of menu images. Our findings
place attention on which restaurants are actively promoting (through the use of a
menu image) healthful options and the characteristics involved. Another limitation
is the small sample size. Our research utilizes menu image data within this substudy that the larger study did not include as an objective, which led to our
smaller sample size. Basing the study around images required the exclusion of
38 restaurants. This reduction in sample size also decreased the power of this
study to detect statistical significance.59
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5.3. Future Research
More insight is needed on the nutrition environment of Hispanic Caribbean
restaurants and ways these establishments may promote healthier eating. Future
research may include a larger sample size, a greater variety of cuisines and
providing more contextual data on menu images. The NEMS-R may be further
adapted to include further image assessments that are scored. Lastly, new
research can focus on the potential influence of menus on obesity by studying
customer behaviors, such as whether images can actually result in the greater
consumption of healthier choices. Understanding how images influence choice
can provide a foundation for effective menu interventions.

5.4. Conclusion
The results from the current study provides a better understanding as to how
Hispanic Caribbean restaurants could promote healthy eating through menu
design. The study highlights disparities in healthy menu images in Hispanic
Caribbean restaurants by neighborhood gentrification and emphasizes the
inequities within food environments and populations that experience diet-related
conditions. More research is needed to examine menu design in ethnic
restaurants to inform future health promotion interventions in low-income, nongentrifying neighborhoods.
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7. APPENDICES
7.1. Appendix A: Hispanic Caribbean Nutrition Environment Measure Survey Restaurant
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7.2. Appendix B: NEMS-R Scoring System Dimensions
(Revised, 10/14/2019) Total Range (with site visit): -6 to 22
Variable
I. Availability of
Healthful Options
# of main dish entrees
Healthy entrée
available
# of healthy entrees

Proportion of healthy
entrees
Healthy main-dish
salads available
# Healthy main dish
salads
Low-fat or fat-free
salad dressing
Fruit availability
Non-fried, non-starch
vegetable side
availability
Whole grain bread
availability
(Whole grain bread,
brown rice, others)
Beverage score:
Diet soda availability
/ low cal
100% fruit juice
availability
1% or nonfat milk
availability
Non-Fried entrees

Point Value

C3b

1 healthy choice = 1 pt
2-4 choices = 2 pts
5+ choices = 3 pts

C4b

C4c

1 healthy choice = 1 pt
2-4 choices = 2 pts
5+ choices = 3 pts
Yes = 1

C5

Yes = 1
Yes = 1

C1

Yes = 1

Notes (from orig
NEMS-R)

[New] expanded
beyond wg bread
to assess brown
rice

No points
C2a

Yes = 1

C2c

Yes = 1

C3c

By proportion: > 75% = [New] – accounting
1 point
for salience of fried
(NF/total entrees)
foods in HC diet
By proportion: > 75% = [New] – due to
1 point
CVH benefits
(NFSF/all seafood)

Non-Fried seafood dish C3e
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Vegetarian main dish

Score range:
II. Facilitators of
healthy eating
Nutrition information
on menu
Healthy entrees
identified on menu
Reduced sized
portions available
Healthy requests
encouraged
Healthy entrees less
expensive than regular
entrees
Non-Fried
less
expensive than fried
Nutrition information
posted
Highlighting healthy
options
Healthy eating
encouraged

C3f

Yes = 1

0 to 15

C11
a
C11
b-c
C11
d
C11
f
C9a

Yes for EITHER = 1
Yes = 1
Yes = 1
Yes = 1

C9b

Yes = 1 point

B3

Yes = 1

B4
B5

Yes for EITHER = 1
0-7

III. Barriers to
healthful eating
Large portions
encouraged
Menu discourages
special requests
“All you can eat” or
“unlimited” available
Combination meal
cheaper than sum
price of individual
items

[New]
–
CVH
benefits
and
salience of meat in
HC diet

C12
a
C12
b
C12
c
C9c

Yes = -1
Yes = -1
Yes = -1
Yes = -1

[New] Internet
component taken
out, given lack of
applicability in
sample)
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No charge for shared
entrée
Designated smaller
portion less expensive
than regular portion
Salt shaker on table

C12
d

Unhealthy eating
encouraged
Overeating
encouraged

B6

Yes= -1
No points

B9

B7

Yes = -1 point

Yes for EITHER = -1
-6 - 0

[New]
–
emphasis

CVH

